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Today’s email includes:


the Big Ask survey report and resources



a reminder to complete the educational setting status form

The Children’s Commissioner’s The Big
Ask…and The Big Answer
Earlier this year, The Children’s Commissioner asked all children
in England to complete a survey, to show the true voice of this
generation. The results are in and The Children’s Commissioner
would like to say thank you. Over half a million children
responded, the largest survey of its kind in history, and at a
landmark moment for young people growing up in this country.
At a critical time, as we emerge from the pandemic, children have
told us how the past year has affected them and what needs to
happen now to put them at the heart of the recovery. Despite the
sacrifices they have made, the majority of children say they are
happy.
Children were united – they told us they want to get back to
school, to get on, and do well. To have fulfilling lives. Children
cared deeply about their family, their communities, their wellbeing
and are an ambitious, excited generation. They want to make a
contribution to a better world, a greener world, rooted in fairness
of opportunity for everyone. The Children’s Commissioner is now
making sure children are being heard.

You can read the full report and use the resources to share the
results with your pupils and students.

Reminder to complete the educational
setting status form
Thank you to those schools and colleges that have been
completing the educational setting status form from the start of
your autumn term. If your school or college has not yet submitted
any information, please do resume completing the educational
setting status form each day by 2pm.
We are asking you to continue to submit your attendance data
daily throughout September, so we can monitor attendance in
schools and colleges after the summer break.
We have made some changes to the form to align with the latest
guidance for schools and colleges, however, this does not impact
the way that you complete the form. We have updated the
questions on COVID-19 related absence and have added a new
set of questions about managing COVID-19 in your school or
college.
Further information on completing the educational setting status
form, including an updated set of attendance sub-codes, can be
found in our guidance.

The information below has not changed since our last update

Department for Education COVID-19
helpline
The Department for Education COVID-19 helpline and the PHE
Advice Service (option 1) is available to answer any questions

you have about COVID-19 relating to education settings and
children’s social care.

Department for Education guidance
Our guidance to support education providers, local authorities
and parents during the COVID-19 pandemic can be accessed
using the links below:


Guidance for early years and childcare providers



Guidance for schools



Guidance for further and higher education providers



Guidance for local authority children’s services



Guidance for special schools and other specialist settings

Unsubscribe from the daily email
You will continue to receive this daily email if you have supplied
your contact information as part of your formal Department for
Education establishment record (for example, in get information
about schools) or you are registered as a team leader in the Test
and Trace service.
If your contact information is not held formally by us, you can
unsubscribe using this unsubscribe form.

